
In-1 I,ancasler rs Renan Colns

by D.C.A. Sbotter

Lancaster, ln couunon wlth nost Roman sltes th the
north-west, 1s for. the nunlsnatlst a slte of pronlees and
frustrations; 1t lllustrates all the problerns that are
nornally faced 1n studylng Ronan coLns fron anlr slte.

Lancasten has 1ts antlquarlan records 1n plentyr sone
of whicb record colns Ln some detall, others leavlng u,s far
short of the lnfornatlon we requlre. In tbe Late 19th Century
W. Thompson iTatkln (1n Ronan Lancashlre) did bls best to pu11
the records together and nake sense of them. Antlquarlan
recorCe, however, share a nunber of Ceflciences.

Flrst, can we be sure tbat colns were colrectly ldentlfled
by lrlotorians wcrk!.ng before the publieatlon.of the great
clncordances such as-Ronan Imperlal Coinage (nfC) or the
Brltisl: Museurn Catalo dffin phenonenon
that the rarest (and isualLFirerefore more funportant) colns
cane to 11ebt 1n the 18ti1 and 19th centuries. Slnce few of
such cclns now survtve for re-cbecklngr w€ are left with
problemsl for example, have tlre antl.guarian recorders been
ta:.stea by rh.e tltle AYG (ustus), which was used by every
enperor, lrito aeslg+ing colns to the etrperor Augustus
(:t B.C. - A.D. 14)1 For obvlous reasonso hls colns are
rare (and lnBortant) slte-flnd.s in north-west England. A
elxoilar problen exlsts wlth the titler gER[f (aalcus) r whlch
was used, eis the nane of the brother of the etrperor Claudlust
but taken ag a t1t1e by narry enperors up to the thlnd century
A.D. then there are also potential, confuslons between eluBerors
who had the saae nane - Claudlus I (A.D. t+1-54) and Claudiue II
(A.D. 258-70), for exarnple, not to nentlon the problens that
can arige over the nanes Constantine, Constantlus and Constans.

A eecond problem arises over the E!e!-ue of colns recor"ded,
frorn a slte. lt ls lj.kely that most slimave pnoduced
Roraan coins rvhlch ln fact have been lost 1n recent tlnes; apart
froiu thls, lrowever, our naJor problem over status revolves
aroilnd the cuestlon of whether the coins that have been reeordeC
re-sult fron casual loss. ln the Roraan perlod, or fron deposition
as a part of a hoard i a dlseusslon of the nunisrnatlc evldence
for a elte ts occupatlon-pattenn should lnclude only the former,
There ls no doubt, that faflure to appreclate thls probLen hae
led ro nar{r }ioard coins Ublng lncluded in slte collectlons;
1t 1s clear that Lancaster dces suffer frora i'h1e piob3.en, though
the thcroughness of certaln recorders has nade 1t easler to sorr"
out'ihan, for exampl€, 1s the case at Mancirester, where the
problen is acute (-g.o.g. Jones, &gg!-Sglg@ster (tglt+), 137).

Thlrdly, there le the Broblen of selectlvlty on the part
of antlguarian collectors and rec.ordersl 1t see&s Ilkel"y that
the tfbettenrf colns vl11 have been selected for collectlon and,
records; thls in general w111 nean ihat a record of coirrs up
t': about A.D. 2l+0 w111 probably be fuller an'3 inore rellabie than
the later peri"oC, when colns tended to be nuch smallerr often
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less aeethetlcally pleaslngt and generaLly nuch harder tc
ldentify. We rnay expect tb,erefore that a well-Breserved
Il?AE-{ CAPTA of Yeepasian w111 have appealed nore readily
than e rather nasty thlrd century radlate'-copyr or a snaLl
Constantinian GLORIA Ei(ERCI?VS.

The founth rlaior problen arises out of the guestlon of
when a coln was lost; the -old records w111 often glve us a
Effi of 1ssue, but rirely (ff ever) teft us bow wonn the coln
was. Thle ls a sertous d.ef1clency, slnce a stud,y of hoards
shows us that Ronan colns for a varlety of reasons nlEht enJoy
very long per.lods of clrculatlon. Fon exampl-er the Standtsh
lroard of denarll found Lt 19251 $Bs clear'Ly d,eposlted
cr A.D. 2l+O/25Oi its earllest co1n, howevere w&s a very worn
Lssue of Nero - that 1s a cotn nearly 200 years oLd whlch was
stil,l Legal tender'. Nor was thls ta flash ln tbe pan?, slnce
the sane hoand containe colns of Vespaslan, Donltian, Hadriant
Antonlnus Plue and Marcus Aurellusr 8s weLl as large nunbe:rs
of tlrird centur.y d,enarl1. It has recently been shown tbat
statistlcally there IE-a 3q" chance that a worn second
cenf,r:ry sester{lus w111 have been lost as late as A.D. 260.
ft is tlrerefore clear" that sone attenBt should be mad.e to
take wear lnto aceount - however subjectlvei an exerclse on
the snal1 group of colne excavated on the Rlbchester [Access
Road Eite" ln a,977t noves the peak fron c. A.D. 1OO/110 to
co A.I). 13A/4A, wnictr is ouch closer to the datlng provlded
by the pottery. Iiowever, we cannot 1n constructlng a slte-
hlstogpan n1x Clfferent types of lnfornatlon (dates of Lssue
and Bo-oslbie dates of loss), so we s'lust reduee everythlng to
a com$on factor whlch w111 lnevltably be the potentially
very nisleading riate of lssue

Lancaster has a record. of 265 Roman colns; lrow large
a sannple we requlre 1n order to detect fluctuatlons 1n the
occupatton-patter"n 1s a very vexed guestlon. There 1g sone
evidence that the plcture we gain from 1 0O or more eolns wL1l
not be totally unrellable.

As an illustralion of tbe possibilLtie6 we 6ay divlde Laacasterre
25$ coins into a number of lssue-periods, the lengtbs of trhich are
dictated partly by convenience an6 partly by the standard' of the
lnforuatj.on vith which ne are worklig. ihe subsequenf, analyeis is aot
intenCeC to be exbausti.ve, but sinpfy to highligbt the opportunitLee
anti di.fficulties.
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The chronologlcal dlstrlbutlon pattern of coin-loss
can be used 1n the dlscusslon of a number of problemsi

For practleal purposes there are three l1kely dates -
;) ihe eanly 70's, when Petlllus Cer1al1s was

governor of Brltaln-
b) 6. A.D. 80, durlng Agrlcolars governorship.

") . the late first century, durlng post-Agricolan
consolldatlon.

The pattern of coln lssue and loss nlght be expected,
to dlffer aecordlng to whlch of these dates le the correct
olre. trf the fort ias established 1n the early 7ots, when
Yeepaslan was new on the throner w€ should expect to flnd
a nitlceabl.e element of pre-Flavian colns anonget those logt.
Partlcularly lmBortant ln thle respect are Aeq lssues of
periode II Lnd iff; sllver colns of I, _II and III are not
inueual as slte-flirds through to the Hadrlanlc'perlod.
Secondl,yr 4r Agflcolan foundatloa would show rather fewer
Aes col$ of I1 and III, slnce one of Vespasj.anrs achlevenents
?6 a far tlghter organlsation of nlntlng activltlesr wlth
the result ihat hls coins rapldly swarnped pre-Flavlan lssueg.
Both. of these foundatlon dates seem to result 1n approxlnateLy
twlce as nany Flavlan (1V) coln-losses as Tra janlc -(y). A
late flrst cLntury fouiAatlon will show an even snaller anount
of pre-Flavian ggg , and aore TraJanlc than Fl,avlan lssues.

Lancaster. does not conform exactly to any of these patterns
of coin-loss, though 1t has a notlceable showlng from 11 and
III, and an 6xcess of Flavlan over TraJanlc colns - thougft
stddftcantly snaller than two to one. An Agrlcolan foundatlon
seJns nost 1|kely, although the relationshlp of fV and rtr regulres
explanatlon - nanely a factor affecting the clrculation of
Flivlan coins; e break ln occupation 1n the early Trajanlc
perlod is the-nrost like1y explanatlgt - got.a long breakr .- -.
irowever, si.nce epigraphlt evidence (RIB 5Ol+) suggest-s r"ebulldlng
durlng ihe Tra;airf- p6r1od. Further, recent excavations would
sugge-t that a short break at about that tlme ls not un]lkely.

2) The effect of frontler ooIlc:r on Ronan Lancaqle!

It is always assumed that the bulldlng of the lladrianlc
and Antonlne barriers w111 have necessitated the wlthCrawal
of garrisons fron certaln fonts. In using numi.sraatic el-ldence
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ln an attenpt to detect such garrison movenents it 1s
imBort"nt t; recall tbat as a general rule an eaper-olts colns
u"joy"a tbej.r heavlest circulaii.on ln tlre relgn of hls

"o6"L""o*. 
Thus at Ribchester, a sonewhat depressed showlng

oi-iraJan:.c colns probably lndlcates a break Ln occupatlon
i; i$-tadri.anlc plrlod. At Lancaster'_we see a very 1ow
utorittg of l{adr1ai1c colns whlch nay well suggest that the
ga*1s5n was withdrawn at the tlne of the Antonine advance
into Scotland.

Beyond the nid-second century, lnterpretatlon of coin-
loss fiLorus becomes lncneasingly hazarCous because of the
iffects-of lnflation - princlpall$ the growlng rgliance on
rrrsher-value ;;iG-(tir"' , ?"a tite e*ton1p+u""s) _with
{lE effect that fewer coEffiere lost. Epigraphlc evidence
(nfn 505) suggests a perlod rYithout a garrlson Drlor to
;ll{,n:-255,-alttrougtr the duratlon of euch a break cal!C. A.D. ,-ilthough-the duratlon of -euch a b-reak cannot
Ui Eiierninea fron ihe nunlsnatlc evldence. Tfe eanr however,
be certaln that the second half of the third century saw
lancaster ful1Y garlsoned.

3) '#hen did the Roman occupatlon end?

A11 perioCs wlthln the f,ourtb century are well representedt
ae we sboida er.pect in vlew of the building of !|e new-etyle
heavily-rlefendei, ilrery 'i{a11 fort. The nost striklng features
cf the late four'r,b, clntury coln-lcss at Lancaster are the
facts that 1t contlnues to the very end of the century, and
that the Losses of penlod XXI slightly outnumber those of
lrJricd XX. It 1s r-easonable to euggest from thls that
iceupatton contlnued ln some stre{tfr lnto the 38Of s and JpOte,
and lhat ccnsiderable sl.gnlficance was elearly attacbed to
the nalntenance of the naval defences of the north-west coast.
it sboufd be noted that a not dissl-B1lar feature has been
otserved ai MarypoTt.

Of course, the. nurnj.snatlc evidence cannot be puehed too
far on lts owni the conflrnatlon of other types -of evldeace
ls reguired, Uu.t 1t can be seen that 1t offers a basis for
discusslon of signlftcant lssues wlthln the perlod of Ronan
occu,lation at Lancaster ' These and other questlons w111 be
d1sc-ussedmorefu11y1ntheforthcoq1ngvo1uae'.&@,
&gg@.
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